
15th July 2018 
Readers: 6.30pm: C Baldham   10.00am: G Powell    H Powell 
Eucharistic Ministers:  6.30pm: A Hall  Mary Hall   Mike Hall  S Jones   W Kwacz  
10.00am: J Lowe  S McGlone   C McInnes   J O’Leary    T Page    (Weekday B) 
Counters:  F Goodman   B Goodman   A Brisley 
Welcomers: 6.30pm: J Southern  D Bennett   A Simpson   10.00am: J McManus  C Brown  I Lamarra 
Bidding Prayers:   T Davis 

8th July 2018 
Readers: 6.30pm: M Mihovilovic    10.00am: G Hill    C Goddard 
Eucharistic Ministers:  6.30pm: S Tacey  N Tiney F Wilson   D Bebb  P Bebb  
10.00am:  V Winter  A Brown   K Crawford   M Douglas  P Green   (Weekday A) 
Counters:  A Wade  V English  
Welcomers: 6.30pm:  P Hater  M Hiron  B Phillips   10.00am: B Shepherd   C Shepherd  C Reed 
Bidding Prayers:   S Vickers 

Dear Jesus, as I receive you today in Holy Communion,  
I pray for everyone in my family, my parish,  

and across our diocese.  
May they, and I, grow steadily in our love of you,  

and in our understanding of your  
wonderful gift of yourself to us in the Eucharist. Amen 

PROPOSED WORK DURING SCHOOL HOLIDAYS: 
1. A TRIM FOR THE YEW TREES! A quotation has now been accepted for  
the trimming of the 3 yew trees (2 in front of the Church and 1 opposite the  
Catholic Club). This work will be done by a professional company and  
hopefully will be done during the summer holidays when the schools are closed. They have 
submitted a copy of their Insurance cover. 
2) DECORATING AND REFURBISHING THE KAVANAGH ROOM: A quotation has now 
been accepted for the decorating of the Kavanagh Room. Hopefully this work will again be 
done during the summer holidays. The intention is to refurbish the window half with soft com-
fortable chairs for a more comfortable and friendly meeting space, whilst retaining the  
entrance half with the “in situ table and chairs” for use by bigger groups,  
who if necessary can extend into the soft refurbished area. 

BIDDING PRAYERS ROTA - 2018-2019: The new rotas will be on the table for collection 
before the 6.30pm Mass this Saturday, ad onwards. PLEASE tick your name on collection, so 
that I can Keep a check. Very many thanks for your efforts during the past year. Phil Danks 
01858 463922. 

Parish Priest: Fr. Owen O’Neill                         Schools: 
Tel: House: 01858 - 462359                Parish Primary: St. Joseph’s Academy 01858-465359. 
Email: owen@olvic.com                                       Deanery Comprehensive:  St. Paul’s 0116 241 4057 
Convent: Presentation Sisters  01858-462432               Parish Accountant: Angela Wade: 0777 322 9041 
Catholic Club:  01858 463 601                Parish Gift Aid Organiser: Stephen McGlone 01858-465939 
Parish Website: www.olvic.com                Parish Pastoral Council Members: see photos on notice board 
Safeguarding Representatives: Christine Reed and Theresa Kendrick 07748591398 / 01858465637 

Diocese of Nottingham: Company Number 7151646 Charity Number: 1134449 
 Registered Address: Wilson House, 25 Derby Road, Nottingham, NG1 5AW 
 

 
Times of Services 

 
Sunday: 14th of Ordinary Time 
Sat.6.30pm  Mass - Special Intention 
8.30am Mass at Husbands Bosworth - The Parishioners  
10.00am Mass - Alistair Lunn R.I.P. (birthday memento) 
12noon - Baptism of Jenson Tobias Taylor 
2.00pm - Renewal of Marriage Vows 
Monday: Feria 
9.45am Morning Prayer  
10.00am Mass - Tony Dalby R.I.P. (6th Anniv) 
11.00am Funeral service for Ruby Mary Bryan 
Tuesday: Feria 
9.00am Mass - In Thanksgiving (Sylvia) 
Rosary after Mass 
Wednesday: St Benedict 
9.45am Morning Prayer  
10.00am Mass - Wendy Gray R.I.P. (1st Anniv) 
Thursday: Feria 
N.B 9.30am - Leavers Mass in School - Patrick Dolan, Joe Senior & Joe Junior Maloney R.I.P 
Friday: Feria 
6.45pm Prayer of the Church 
7.00pm Mass - Mary & Donal O’Connor R.I.P. 
Saturday: Feria 
NO MORNING MASS (Mass in the Prison) 
3.00pm Renewal of Marriage Vows 
6.30pm 1st Mass of Sunday 15th - Bill & Robert Ellingworth R.I.P. 
Sunday: 15th of Ordinary Time 
8.30am Mass at Husbands Bosworth - Personal Intention 
10.00am Mass - The Parishioners 
 

  

8th July 2018  
Week 14 of Ordinary Time 

Psalter Week  2 

Market Harborough 

Confessions Saturday 
11.00 - 11.30 am 
5.30 - 6.00 pm. 
& on request 

Exposition of the 
 Blessed Sacrament 

Wednesday 
10.30—11.00 a.m. 

A prophet is only  
despised in his own 

country. 



ROSARY RALLY:  Our Lady’s Rosary Group, Holy Cross Church, Whitwick  
warmly invite you to join them in their 32nd Rosary Rally at Mount St Bernard  
Abbey, Leicestershire  LE67 5UL to pray for world peace and young people.  
On Sunday 26th August 2018. Commencing with concelebrated Mass at 2pm  
with the principal celebrant being Rev. Fr. Denis Geoghegan, O.C.S.O. There 
will be a break for picnics, refreshments etc. Resuming at 4pm with the  
Solemn Crowning of the statue of Our Lady and Act of Consecration; Rosary  
procession  with statue of Our Lady; Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament;  
Blessing of the Sick and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Further  
information from Mrs. A. Gartland on 01530 451007 or email: anne.gartland@yahoo.co.uk. 

DO YOU WISH TO KNOW MORE ABOUT THE CATHOLIC FAITH? It is our  
hope to begin a course in September for non Catholics who may wish to know  
more about the Catholic faith or anyone already baptised a Catholic seeking  
return to the practice of their faith. This course, which will hopefully start in  
September will run on a weekly basis until Easter. No pressure will be put on  
anybody to become a Catholic. It will be up to the faith and conscience of  
each person to decide for himself or herself in the end. If you know of anybody  
who might be interested, be it husband, wife, partner, boyfriend, girlfriend, friend or neighbour, 
please do tell them about this course. Have a word with Judith Snaith or Fr Owen for further 
information. 

HOLIDAY TIME! For many of us, it will be holiday tome coming up in the  
near future. Fr Owen will be off at the end of this month and Fr John from  
Ghana will be coming again to look after you all in Fr Owen’s absence.  
As Fr Owen hasn’t had a break since last August, it is his intention to take  
an extra week with his family and friends in Ireland. By the way, Fr Owen  
has a Catholic Directory for England and Wales, so can give you tele- 
phone numbers of Churches in your intended area of holidays. It is always  
advisable to ring up beforehand, since Mass times in many Churches have now changed and 
are continuing to change, due to fewer priests available to celebrate Mass. 

IF YOU WISH!  From time to time, a parishioner might ask me if there is any- 
thing they could buy for the Church in memory of a loved one. Well there is an 
opportunity now for a “very special prayer book”. As I am getting that little bit  
older and finding it more difficult to read small print, a new “Missal” containing  
all the prayers the priest says, from the Presidential Chair, will be published  
on August 21st. This missal sounds ideal and very much overdue. it will cost  
£75. If any parishioner, who attends Our Lady’s here, or St Mary’s in  
Husbands Bosworth, would like to donate the new “Prayer Book” in memory  
of a loved one, I can arrange for the loved ones names to be inscribed on  
the inside cover. Thanking you in anticipation of a response. 

LOURDES PILGRIMAGES: 
1) PAT WARING WRITES - I shall be travelling on the Mary's Pilgrims 
Trust 25th annual pilgrimage to Lourdes from 23 Aug to 1 Sept 2018. I am 
going as a carer for my Mum and we will be among 24 people travelling on 
the Across Jumbulance (a very special coach that is also an ambulance).  
The journey will take 2 days from Corby through the Channel Tunnel to  
Lourdes. There are 10 VIPs (someone who needs help to be able to  
go on pilgrimage to Lourdes) and each VIP has either a volunteer helper  
or carer. There are also at least 2 registered Nurses and a Spiritual Director. If anyone would 
like me to take a petition to Our Lady of Lourdes, or if they would like me to light a candle 
while I am there, I would be very happy to do this for them. Mary's Pilgrims Trust is a small 
registered charity formed in 1992, taking people from Corby, East Northants and Kettering 
who are sick, or who have disabilities, to Lourdes by Jumbulance. Across is a charity created 
specifically to provide transport and support to enable those with special care needs to go on 
pilgrimages to Lourdes. Please God we will have a safe journey and a blessed pilgrimage. 
2) JOAN MASDING WRITES:On Friday 13th July we will be travelling to Lourdes with Fr 
Jim Cahill. If you would like us to place your petitions in the Grotto, please put them  
in a sealed envelope - NO MONEY. Please give the envelope to Fr  
Owen or leave it at the Presbytery by NEXT THURSDAY. We will pray  
for Fr Owen and all in our parish family. 

FUNERALS: As you will have read in our newsletter for this coming Monday, a funeral service 
will take place here at 11am for Ruby Mary Bryan, who lived in Coalville. Her late husband is 
buried in Market Harborough cemetery  and his wife will now be buried in the same grave. 
Hence the funeral service from our Church. 
The Funeral of Roy Delbridge will be here on Friday 20th at 9.30am, followed by burial at 
Market Harborough Cemetery with his dear with Monica. May they rest in peace. 

LEAVERS MASS AT ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL: This coming Thursday  
morning at 9.30am, our Year 6 pupils at St Joseph’s will have their special  
“Leavers Mass”. As we pray God’s blessing and protection on them, as  
they take another step along the road of education and formation, we wish  
them well, and pray that they will remember that they are cherished and  
loved by their parish family, and that hopefully they will continue to love 
 their faith, their parish life, and the many God given blessings they have received. 

OUR QUADRANGLE/COURTYARD ( between presbytery and Church). As no doubt many of 
you have already noticed, and have given me some very complementary feed back, Ritchie, 
who looks after our Church grounds and general maintenance within his ability, has done a 
very good, presentable and colourful job in the quadrangle. As I reported in a newsletter of 
sometime ago, a parishioner donated £500 towards giving the Quadrangle a lift and an up-
date. A canopy has yet to be fitted over Our Lady’s statue. Hope everybody will enjoy the 
finished article in time. 


